N. O. SALVADORACEAE	1537
base or m the middle of the corolla-tube; filaments slightly flattened.
Disk of 4 scales or glands between the bases of the filaments or 0.
Ovary 1-celled; ovule solitary; style very short or almost 0; stigma
broad, truncate or subpeltate. Diupe globose, supported by the
persistent calyx and corolla; endocarp crustaceous. Seed erect,
globose—Species 2.—East Africa, Arabia, India.
 1	Leaves 20 mm   and more broad    Flowers pedicelled	1     a  persica.
 2	Leaves less than 20 mm  broad    Flowers sessile	.   *       25  oleoides
The two species of the genus are used medicinally.
1. Salvadora persica Linn. Sp. PL (1753) 122.—5. mdica,
Wight ill. t. 181.—plate 598.
A large much-branched evergreen shrub 01 small tree with soft
whitish yellow wood; bark of old stems rugose, blanches numerous,
drooping, glabrous, terete, finely striate, shining almost white.
Leaves somewhat fleshy, glaucous, 3-8-6 3 by 2-3.2 cm., elliptic-
lanceolate 01 ovate, obtuse and often mucronate at the apex; base
usually acute, less commonly rounded; main nerves 5-6 pairs; petioles
1.3-2.2 cm. long, glabrous. Flowers greenish yellow, in axillary and
terminal compound lax panicles 5-12.5 cm. long, numeious in the
upper axils; pedicels 1.5-3 mm. long; bracts beneath the pedicels
ovate, very caducous. Calyx 1.25 mm. long, glabrous, cleft %-way
down; lobes rounded. Corolla very thin, 3 mm. long, deeply cleft,
persistent; lobes 2.5 mm. long, oblong, obtuse, much reflexed.
Stamens shorter than the corolla, but exserted, owing to the corolla-
^obes being retiexed. Drupe 3 mm. diam., globose, smooth, red when
ripe.
Distribution:   Drier parts of India, Baluchistan, Ceylon.—Dry regions  of W   Asia,
Egypt, Abyssinia
The fruit is sweet; aphrodisiac, alexiteric, stomachic; improves
appetite; useful in biliousness.—The oil is digestible; cures " vata *
(Ayurveda)*
The leaves are bitter; corrective, deobstruent, astringcaat to the
bowels, tonic to the liver, diuretic, analgesic^jathelmintic; useful in
ozoena and other nose troubles, in piles, scabies, leucoderms; lessen

